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CULTIVATION OF GR ASSES, AND REARING rich to secure a good crop, but to pass the
STOCK. roller over it in the spring as soon as the frost

In this part of the country alinost every farm is out of the ground.
vi!l produce grass for grazingand hay, and many Clover is extensively raised in some countrieî,

will produce little ele; in this manner ail the and if raised in greater quantities among us
land -an be managed to bring soinething to ad- wvould be profitable; no farm suitable for clover
vantage, and if a fariner does not have grain to should be without it. Gravelly soil which ivill
carry to market lie will have that which is as inot retain the grass is suited for clover, it should
pi olitable, cattle, horses, shecep, butter and cheese. be sovn in the spring, harrowed and rolled; if
Some land is more protitable in tillage than in sown in the fall it is fiable to be killed by the
grass, particularly dry and light soil; yet con- frosts of winter. It should be sown thick, much
stant cropping with grain would exhaust them of is lost by soving tou scanty a supply of seed;
fertility, unless frequently manured. Tn tiese when sown thin there will be a thin crop, the
Counties, (Leeds and Grenville,) and others stalks vill be large, and dry, and contain but
similiar in soil, where so much of the land is un- little nourisliment.
fit for raising grain in any considerable quanti- Rearing stock, as I have before initimated is
ties, I would suggest te propriety of paying an important consideration, especially where
more attention to the raising of the different farms are better suited for grazing than
grasses and more stock. grain. It has been ascertained that a cow well

This plan is followed to a considerable extent kept vill produce in one year 400 lbs. Cheese,
in some of the neigiboring States, and is more ivhich will sell for not less than $7 per cwt. and
profitable to thein than raising grain. Farns this vill amount in the course of the year to $28,
are constantly improving vhich arc kept in this besides making considerable pork. The ex-
manner wiith but little trouble, while the reverse pense of commencing a dairy is about £25,
is commonly the case with grain fartas, as a sue- wit from 30 to 40 cows. Some object to the
cession of crops will in al cases iimpoverisi tiem, raising of muci stock on account of the fodder
unless frequently manured, and this cannot be reqttired during the viter ; it is true it requires
done suñficiently if the iay and grain are taken titme and expense, but if rightly managed will be
off to market. They will have nothing left to less than is generally supposed. Cows should be
replenish themselves, and will in a few years be stalled in winter, which vill lessen the expense
almost barren in coinparison to what they migit of fodder one-third or more, and they will be
have been were they riglttly managed. sufdiciently improved to pay the extra expense.

The proper cultivation of meadows contributes Sieep ltusbandry can be made profitable to
greatly to the prosperity of the farier, ie cant the fariner. Thin, barren, and upland soils,
tius increase his stock and enrici his farm. TIte which are so comnon in some parts of this coun-
iicreased weaith of many farmers in several of try, can be cultivated to advantage in rearing
the European Countries is maitsly attributable to sheep wlere no other animal could be main-
this cause. tained with equal profit, yet a quantity of mea-

Meadows have been classed by some under dov land is necessary. Suppose a farmer has.
three heads, viz.: Low or alluvial, as on the 100 good slcep, those will siear about 300'lbd
banks of rivers, creeks, and brooks; uplands wocl, which will generally sell for not less :tian
naturally moist with clay or heavy loam, and $100, and will raise 50 lambs, worth $50;
bogs and swanps that have been reclaimed. making $150 for wool and lambs ; .5 -acresodf

Grass seed should never be sowvn viti grain, good turf land is sufficicnt for meadow and pasj
eaci should be sown seperately ; the roots of turage ; 10 acres of meadow, at onetot per
the grain are obstructed by those of the grass, acre, and 15 of pasture. M !,o -ii:

the soil ivill be more or less covered by the Stuppose 10 tons at $7... . $
grass, and the roots of the grain are injured on Pasturage, say...
account of being in a great measure excluded Epensesorshearing, & ,. ,...

frotn the iir and hieat, dews and rains. After Total........'.9'.'Sho0
the grain is taken off, the ground should be a clear proft of r 50 e
plougied, and in a few days grass seed sown on Thid
Lte furrow, larroved and rolled. If the weather Tiid
prove dry, the seed will remain safe m the ground .! ;.*( er
ready to improve the beitefit of the first showers, These important article in
witen the grass will soon iiake its appearance husbanîî1' 4 ps, beets, aftò èar-
and a good progress will be made before ivinter rots . d ail kinds of stoçk,
sets in. If the winter should prove favorable and egtuit
nothing more is wanting, should the ground be of H attè'ildïttiie§0 m>ey catib i'q*


